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A DEMOCRAT IN EARNESTI-

n Lewi Stuyvosant Chanleri speeches as IB those of some other Dem

ocrnU mar be found Jeffersonian maxims which have the correct ring bu

which after all are not conclusive Aa a political philosopher and write

Jefferson was a theorist Ho set down Ideas and principles having a wilE

application la office he applied these Ideas to the matters at hand an

It It to be said to hie honor that ho did not often permit a theory to stand

In the way of the public good Jeffersons writings will always furnish la-

ftplrction for DemocrAts but It Is to Jeffersonlsm In action rather than w-

JefCcrsonlsm In meditation that the real believers In tree goernaiont mu >

Co for Instruction-

No one ever delivered harder blows against tradition than those that fell
i

from Juuerton he was s uuniocm lu earnest He claimed no lrnmortaU
for his own doctrines It was he who hold that one generation had no rig

t to bind another and who first suggested that all laws should have a tap
limit A believer In progress he who was a great phrase maker him
had no tatienco wltu thcJe who lived upon phrases and never got beyond

them
>

Jt Is creditable to Mr Chanler that he knows his Jefferson and tJh
he perceives ccarv ie aalc liiisreace between the Jeiieraoaian theo

i and the monarchist and ariaucic idta against witch It was advance
<

but It would be better still If he would soberly and courageously apply th
Democratic doctrine to existing conditions In the State of New York No

plutocrat no public service corporation croon uo tOCK eivnange jobber s
tax dodger no tax eater no one engaged In the perversion of Justice lea
Jtffersonism in the copy books or Jeiiersonism In the form of adages Jei
fertouiEm la practice is anothei matter Democrats who x ould appeal suc-

cessfully

¬

to then countrymen must give force to their faith not so much o>

maxims as by the application ol them It La the spirit not the letter 0

JtfferscniBin that glveth lif-

eSOCIALISM

f

PAYS AS IT GOES
Mr Dets Presidential candidate of the Socialist not only charges aa-

dmisslon fee to many of his meetings In New York but he also takes tip
collections In most places he attracts large crowds and the money col-

lected

¬

s in one town enables him to go on to another A good deal baa b D-

iNld on this subject by way ot suggesting that the great parties both of

>
which are said to be In aore need of funds might follow his example but

7 the main thing to be noted here is the fact that Socialism adopts the Indi-

vidualistic policy of paying as It goes while the parties of socalled Individ
uallsm await the appearance of some Lord Bountiful or tome fat fryer who
will relieve them of the necessity of contributing anything The financial
hardships complained by Republicans and Democrats are plainly enough

> > I due to two causes fear of publicity on the part of favored Interest and theli > apathy of the people at large It woud be a good thing for the country
en issue could be developed between now and November which would mak
every voter willing to buy a ticket to a meeting at which hb view would
be given utterance

THIRTYTWO YEARS OF STUDY
Dr Dsnslow of New York who believes that he bas discovered a sure

ca cure for locomotor ataxia one of the most painful and apparently hopeless
of diseases says his investigation has covered a period of thirtytwo years

f Some professional doubt Is thrown upon his claim but a man who has span
t a lifetime in research and experiment Is not lightly to be set aside by those

who have not shown the same devotion to the subject While progress some-

times hits upon great things by chance It is the vigils of the patient studeat
which count for most in the long run To be able to give even a hope w
sac afflicted with a disease supposed to be Incurable is a benefaction to

4 mankind

If

ONE OF THE WEAKLINGS I

F
I

Not In a boastful spirit at all but In the interest only of truth let It bo

known that a gilded New York youth who was arrested in Boston for dla i

orderly conduct found In court the next morning that in addition to a soda
fine his penalty Included the purchase of new uniform for the three bedrag
Bled policemen who took him In What he did to the officers Is not stat o-

Jt but be muat have made a very thorough Job of it While there was rnueh
misdirected energy in this episode no doubt nobody at the Hub Is saying
anything about mollycoddles

e + +

WHEN TO BUY AND SELL
Early lea weep when Will street heard that ervant girls were burial

orchids it ecid stocks on the theory that such extravagance would lead c
blue ruin Later on when it was reported that a big banker bad contribute
520000 to the Republican campaign fund tt bought stocks In the belief tha

j the country was safe This Is the game that cannot be Investigated the
1 t iiy without Involving legitimate business interests In disaster Does l j-

bdiy kelleve llT

t t-

HIS PRICE IN CHICAGO
Chicago offers fSOOCO for a New York baseball pitcher but New Yorkt t Muses to consider the matter The pitcher himself hu nothing to inj

about It Nuvrulitilcsf thire are pod reanns irr tile belie that there Is ro
very hard winter la nose tor a icw York payer who is worth so muc kj

Cnafo

a Letters From the People
Tlir latter IK rcirrrclP To the Editor of The Kvenlnr World

Which U grummitlrully correct
tbul me 01 thin a If It a

b UrMI UrllHla-
T

t
> lbe btlloraf Th Ennlni World

f d From what country did the ancestor
of Oourcv WaanlnKlon onuf tt it J

tA not or seal
I I C 0 Bo Wltor ol Tilt Bttntnt worth

Would experienced readers kindly no

cite me whether II U advisable for a
of eliitew ycari who ha > a Ilktoc

tl tea to loan a corn o table borne
eater tbe schooLttlttt Alto are Ufa-
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boys on board the + eho llhlp trulo
I well Any newer from well Intorme

saaem ouid be greaio approcla
fd oujfM o pro or Inierejn 10 many
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Snnllrlani and ttunmoriuiu
To tkt Bailor of Th Kvnini World

Will rtmders kindly dlcusi the word
sanitarium and an tortum their

protpocllv meunlnK and what Is th
dlAeitnce between born cords

SAM COHEN
The Century DUtMnary says both

word mUll the icm thin Ihl-
unltarum ui a corrupt form UIII

oorreet word bstng iueatotlura
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by Roy L I

f t vlUVE forgotten something said Mr Jarr an h-
ey

I

paused at the threshold as ho was departing for
ihe days work

Mrs Jarr who had kissed him good by and asked him
tor money could think of nothing remlsj In the whole duty
of a wife and so looked at him In u puzzled manner

You forgot to usk mu It I would te home early ex-
claimed Mr Jarr

Oh 1 donl expect your said Mrs Jarr You are
crazy like all the rent of the men about baruball Youll
be btundlng watching the bulletin boards That man Itanglo
never gets home till 11 and 11 oclock every night being kept-
at tho baseball games but Mrs tangle says the dont care
us it keeps him out of the saloons

IJuO At this surprising instance of the national names better-
ment

¬

of Mr Kansles morals Mr Jarr blinked but suddenly remembered ero
any exclamation could betray his friend that being at the ball game would be
A rood CXCISFC tor himself when he Came In at midnight lire Jarr no moro than
Mrs Bangle ever knew that games are called on account of
darkness

While these thoughts flashed across his mind Mrs Jarr kept up the burden of
her plaint What men ceo In that came I dont know 1 car It once and no
tody can make head or tall of It and I know It With Its old catcher and
basen and and all that irlbb rlsh

Do you mean you dont expect me home early or you dont want me asked
Mr Jarr reverting to the previous

of course I want you to come home In Om for supper said Mn Jarr
but Im going downtown to do a Mttle shopping and I wont be home myself-

till after t Of course you men think a woman is etlly about shopping bull am
not It just tires me nil out Uut Mrs Jenkins will be In town today from Hast
Malaria and 1 promised to meet her downtown and go shopping with her and
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Mrs Jarr Forgets Ask Mr Jarr Hell Be Home Eary

Which Provokes Discussion on Baseball and Shopping

McCardell

occasionally

stopshorteri

question-
Oh

then t saw a ale advertised of walking suits at illij and 1 war u bet it try
are any good for this Is the time you open can get a bargain 111 Hangs iie thru
And goodness knows I do need a little street dies Ive been uvmiig the
little brown suit of mine for so long that people must think I have never had ani
thing ciao and am never going to set a new one

Is Monday the favorite shopping day for ladles that lve In the suburb i
towns asked alt Jarr

It appears to me that every day Is their favorite day replied llrs tart
Im sure that Mrs Jenkins sets to the stores oftener than 1 do ami site tilt

me that the traits arc crowded with women ill the time They come to tow
after their husbands leave home and they arc back before them Talk abou
living In New York Well tho e women that complain because the live in Nee
Rochelle and Mount Vernon jnd MoiiUUir get to nMiuitnb and the bargain sale
oftener than women that live In Harlem do

Commuters dont have much pleasure going to the theatre raid Mr Jar
They havent time to dine nor the play they havent time often tu stay Hi

the last act Is finished°Huh sniffed Mrs Jarr Those women that live In the suburban town
dont deny themselves anything In the way of playgolns They come In to th
matinee You should see the midday trains that come into the Grand t < ntrn
and Jersey City depots they are Just loaded down with overdressed women com
leI In to spend their husbands money at the matinee They are matinee crazy
and what with their bridge whist clubs and their running to town every day nut
every day Its no wonder they cant keep servants and their poor children un
neglected and run wild

J thought people moved to the suburban towns solely on account of their
children so they could have fresh air and plenty of playroom said Mr Jarr

Well they have plenty of fresh air and plenty of playroom replied lira
Jarr tor they hare nobody to look after them or know what they are doing
poor little thing with their mother running to town and running to town day
after day

Living In the country cant bt co bad after all then said Mr Jarr Ie
u move out

No Ihank you aalfl Mr Jan 1 live far enough away from the theatres
and stores up here In Harlem as It tai

Reddy the Rooter + + + + + By George opt
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Great Love Stories
f

of History-
By Albert Payson Terhune

NO 44NAPO EON III AND EUGENIE
love story of Napoleon III and Eugenic de Montijo has been called

THE some Frenchmen the romance of an adventurer and an adven ¬

For though the latter term Is too harsh to apply In its
worst sense to Eugenie yet Napoleon III merited the title of adventurer

and far worse 1
When Napoleon the Great Napoleon I was crushed and the old

Bourbon monarchy once more swayed France there was a more or lets
strong party that still clamored for the restoration of the Bonapartes Na ¬

poleons next of kin in succession was his nephew Louis Napoleon known latcr ns Napoleon Illj and nicknamed by his foes as Nupoleon the Little
Ho was a sensationalist a mountebank a charlatan a man whoso woM
could never be relied on Time and time again us a young man he mad
ridiculously useless efforts to persuade France to accept him as Its ruler
He was laughed at as a failure and twice was thrown Into jail Later he
escaped to England where he was at one time so poor that he was glad to j
accept a job as special policeman He crossed to America taught school In

New Jersey and tot into trouble near Uordentow-
nj N ji for shouting a farmers little pig which ho tt

An Emperor j mistook for n rabbit At last he was allowed to
j In Ncw Je soy return to France Elected to the National Assem

jv lily he wriggled and schemed ills way 10 the Presi-
dency

¬

of the French Republic Then violating hU
cath as President and causing his guards to commit wholesale slaughter
Be had himself declared Emperor in loj under the title ot Napoleon 111

ills Empire was biult upon a tissue of lies and was eoukud in the blood ot
nnoceut poope it could not endure Napoleon 111 when he looked about
or a wife quickly learned that other European rulers had no faith In ulm
or in his Empires permanency For he could find no princess who would
onbetil to starry him It was about this time that hu fell completely under

Eugenies Influence
hugenie was the daughter of an impoverished Spanish nobleman and i i-

Scotchwoman She grew to be out ot iht most beautiful of women Tail
graceful goldred of hair dark pr eye and cutsic of feature thc lookeil
very inch u queen although she had not a drop of royal blood In br veins
she wandered about Europe with her elder sister In1 her mother walIng a
tandiomouth existence shunned as a doubtful Bohemian by the moro
exclusive society ot the various capitals The elder sister married the Lmkw
of Aiba but Eugenic remained single long past the age wren most Spanish I

women marry It has been said that the and her mother were waichiDjc
Louis Napoleons rise and were planning to share whatever success he imgii
attain When Louis had become Emperor he met Eugenic much mOlt utter
han belore and speedily found himself as madly In love with her as hU

sluggish crafty temperament would permit But Eugenie held him at nmse-
tiKtfl She had no intention of becoming a morganatic wile like Mrs Flu

aeruert She meant to make herself impress
One day she was loaning from a balcony as the Emperor rode pas

Seeing her there and wishing to join her on the balcony he called out
How can 1 reach you
Through the church only Sire was the girls laughing retort

At another tUne he placed a crown of flowers on her head
I would prefer a heavier crown than this she suggested

At court she was snubbed right and left At length she came to the
Emperor In tears declaring she could endure his courtlera insults no longer
and that she was going to leave Paris forever This move brought Napocon
to tams He asked her to marry him Eugenic well trained referred him
to her mother for consent This consent naturally was easy to obtain J
and Napoleon informed his Ministry of his approaching marriage In dis-
gust

¬

his advisers resigned But by specious arguments he won the nation
over to his vluwe nnd In January JS33 made Eugeula his wife and Ktnpresn
of the French She was twentyseven he fortyfour Other royal families
avoided the couple with the exception of Queen Victoria whose friendship
Eugenic soon won The young Empress lifted her court to unequallrJl
weights of gayety and set the fashions for all Europe She also gave largely
cnarity and visited the plague hospitals Before long she began to dabble
n politics and to influence Napoleon to diplomatic blunders that led little
y little to his final downfall

A son Napoleon Eugene Louis the Prince Imperlalwas born to the-
apse France rejoiced But some historian observed that no Frenca

Kings sot In more than two centuries had Mvrl
r to mount his fathers throne Napoleon the 1tle

Downfall of 5 continued utterly under his wifes intluencc Once
the Empire j according to Malmesbury when site was danger

otisly III for fifteen hours the Emperor cried ant
sobbed without ceasing The Empresss Party in-

STO brought on the disastrous war with Prussia which cost Napoleon III
Is crown The Empress called this conflict My war When tno down
al came she at ilrst thought to appease the furious Parisians by null
hrougli the sirrets In black But among all her oo magnificent gowns n

ie black dress could be found An American dentist Dr Evan hcliul
er escape to England after the collapse of the Empire Inert her son ant
usbanJ joliKd her Napoleon III died soon afterward and In isi tto

sea Imperial was killed In Zululand-
The

i
aged oxEmpress lives on lonely heartbroken In England IOT-

ires stealing hack to Paris to raze on the scene where once she reigici-
upremc and where she Is now all but forgotten

j
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Reflections of a Bachelor Girl

I By Helen Rowland
I

< i xJJytmtcccx a>iijXiA4XiwxiXsJi oyYv it

Is a weed not a flower It grows where you crt I

LOVE It Gannet be cultivated and Ioiirlalin 1

let alone
The eternal question between man cud woman I eo

longer How much do you love tact but Him much a ri
you worth

When a man became1 R woman shadow let her not to
get that shadows only follow when you net from them iu I
lie when you chase them

When a iftVimo want to punish hla wile ho guru out s-

tints up hit olub and no does a clvlllfcrt man
That pleasant untie u woman lllnen at her huHbirI-

CIOM thb table when ho brgtns to tell his longest story
rlccr+ Rw i <vtrb dinner party mint have been the ono the poet meant

ft In v tote of tf sotto that Is udder lliun tsar
Dogs are so falthlul Oh will perhaps husbands would be luo If they could

ilivnvs bo kept on a least
A new lovo Mffnir U tam lest glue for mending a broken heart
There IB so llttlft difference between temperament end temper once you are

tarried to I-

tHow

I

ate I

Bill Lived on Ten cents a Week i

llnd irnoUIng hurts yuT elks HI Middle a Yankee lawyer In Wlllli I
DYu story The Solar Machine In Harper

It probably doesnt do me any good 1 said hut Id have troubio
Sitting It

No yu wouldnt Smoke this Ho took from his vest pocket the fellow In-

hl1

1

stagy In Ills mouth and tossed It acrosx lie table to me Ever hear how
till Doollttlo lived on ten edits a weok

I confessed that Hills economies had never been brought to my attention
I

Wai quid iuii u in runs ii itluny no rte soon h
10 last Mm till Wednesday Then he bought ten cents wiith o tripe an he hated
ripe eo like ihutmer that It Umii mi hue ec o uiu uiui rheas tufgau uuil

rood deal Illtii that tripe You take to umokln em an yu wont want moru u
no er two a day

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES I
j

Too Deliberate
I

R17f1N1 JUUQH to defendant In
anA a Ultandbtltery tausYou

I say the complainant called you-

a liar and hove thief at least a dozen
times before you knocked him down

ebr
Defendant Tea sir
Judge He said you were a coward

and qultterT-
UefondantH 414
Judge All right TO let you oft on

the assault oharg but dont be la a
eaa r mJtteIJ reclMB IU UTe to Oae

t4 + >

f
you lust about fifty dollars for not
knocking him down sooner The artist
will tako you In tow and see that you
cough up the dust before you psae t

Sunday Magazi-

neExpecting Crash
118 UUNNBH overheard NorM talking to htrttlf u she brushed

oft the fancy chins She said
to much of It war nothing short of
monotony

Mr Or nDont worry my do rj It
wont be Ion tfor abt bricks the I
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